operation there is an additional obstruction caused by inflammatory swelling at the site of implantation.
I also believe that alteration in the peristaltic wave of the ureter is an important factor. Usually this wave passes down the ureter and is continued right through to its opening in the bladder. After transplantation this wave is almost certainly interrupted at the point at which the ureter enters the bowel.
Case 1 illustrates very clearly the change in outlook which has arisen as a result of an extended experience in ureteral transplantation. Fear of the consequence to the kidney has been replaced by faith in the effectiveness and safety ofthe operation. If a few years ago any surgeon had suggested transplantation of the ureter into the bowel for conservation of the function of a hydronephrotic kidney he would have been looked upon as an irresponsible fanatic; to-day the success which has followed transplantation of the ureters, often in grossly infected kidneys, and the confidence engendered by that success, has entirely changed our outlook in these otherwise hopeless cases.
Renal Purpura.-C. E. DUKES, M.D.
In certain cases of haematuria the only lesion which can be found is a small red patch on the mucous membrane of the renal pelvis. This is sometimes described as renal purpura, though the name is misleading because the condition is quite distinct from true purpura. The lesion consists of a capillary haemorrhage into the loose connective tissue beneath the epithelium of the renal pelvis. No other abnormality can be found in the kidney as a rule. Although the lesion appears so slight the haematuria may be so serious and continuous as to necessitate nephrectomy. This radical method has also sometimes been carried out under the impression that the patient had a tumour of the kidney or some other serious lesion, and it comes as an unpleasant shock to find the kidney itself perfectly normal apart from these small patches on the mucous membrane of the renal pelvis.
In contradistinction to submucous haemorrhage true purpura haemorrhagica or essential thrombocytopenia is due to a deficiency in blood-platelets. It is characterized by a purpuric rash on the skin and mucous membrane and a tendency to haomorrhages. Blood examination shows a prolonged bleeding time, a normal coagulation time, a decrease in platelets (usually below 40,000), and a certain amount of anaemia. I have recently had an opportunity of examining the urinary organs of a case of true purpura due to platelet deficiency; and I shall compare the renal lesion with that seen in simple submucous haemorrhage.
The history of the fatal case of purpura was as follows: A middle-aged woman (aged 56), suffering from carcinoma of the rectum, underwent the operation of perineal excision without any complication until the tenth day, when she suddenlv developed a purpuric rash, had extensive haematuria and haemorrhage from other mucous membranes. I carried out a complete blood examination, and this showed great prolongation of the bleeding time, normal coagulation time, reduction of platelets to below 10,000, and severe anaemia. There was no doubt about the diagnosis of essential thrombocytopenia. Inquiry revealed that she had suffered from previous attacks of a less severe nature. The renal haemorrhage continued, large clots formed in the bladder and kidney, and the patient died two days later. The post-mortem showed excessive hoemorrhages into the loose connective tissues of the renal sinus and dark patches of purpura on the mucous membrane of the renal pelvis. Bloodclots blocked both ureters. The mucosal surface of the bladder showed similar patches of purpura.
The renal lesion seen in true purpura (essential thrombocytopenia) differs from that of simple submucous haemorrhage (essential renal haematuria) in the following In both patients epitheliomatous changes had occurred but were not discovered in Case 2 until sections had been examined. The change is an inevitable result according to Savatard because the lesion is malignant from its beginning even though it may remain limited to the epidermis for years.
Both patients were treated by amputation of the penis, for radiation has not given good results so far, at most a temporary regression.
